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ST.PsixaKB TTA AÀasrixnNos *. SocaTry.-.At(
Sh Meetln of te St. Patrick's Total Absti-

he' seoty iséld'in St.- Patrick's House on the

gznd uit., the following gentlemin were elected

0ceoBearers for the ensuing years and were pro-

climed as such at the Regelar Monthly Meeting of

the Society, held lut Sunday. We may add that we

are Wel pleased to learn from the Annual Report

ot the Committee that the Society is progressing in
tie good nerk of Temperance-364 new members

4aving joined its ranks daring the past year; mak-

ig l ail to this date, 2,543:-

President and Director-Rev. Mr. O'Farrell.
Assistant Presidents-The Clergy of St. Patrick's

Church.
Donis Downey-First Vice-President.
Edward Byrnes-Second Do.
P. J. Deraek-TreaOrm.
dard Murphy-Secretary.

Executive Cormittee-Christopher M'Cormack, Pa-
trick Lynch, Martia Price, Michael Morley, Daniel

Lyons, Thomas M'Kenna, William Kiernan hPatnick
Onusack, Michael Burke, Edwd*. 3abouy, John Kelly,
Frederick Hitchins.

viglance Comnittee-Dennis Barron, for Centre
Ward; Michael Bergan, West Ward; John Fitzger-
ad ast Ward; Charles Moffatt and James Neary,

St.' Anne's Ward; Timothy O'Connor, St. Antoine
Ward ; John M'Mahoa, St. LaJrence ard; Dasil
KtMansmy, St. Louis Ward ; Peter Riley, St. James
M'rd ; Andren Clarkin, St. Mary Ward.
Wrand Marshal-Joseph Cloran.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC AND LITERARY
INSTITUTE OF QUEBEC. - SEVENTIH AN-
NUAL GENERAL MEETING.
The seventh Annuel General Meeting cf the moue-

bers of the St. Patrick's Catholic and Literary Insti-

tute took place iu the Hall of the Institute, on Tues-

day evening, 10th January, ait half-past seven o'-

lock. The President, Mr. J. C. Nolan, oceupying
the Chair, and the underaigned acting as Secretary.

The following Report was submitted on behalf of the

retiring Council.
REPORT.

Tise ternietoffice f the Cauncil having drawn to
a close, they bg eave, respecttlly, te suofte atise
members, the tllowing detsilod Report etle atairs
of the Institute, for the year just expired.-

LICTUENS.

During the year 1859, five lectures wero delivered
in the Institute, viz.,-Rev. Thomas Quinn, of Mer-
dan, Conn., U.S., two-" Catholicity and the Re-
public," and the "Catholie Woman ;" Mr. James M.
O'Leary, one, on "the life and times of John Phil-
pott Curran ;" Mr. J. E. Fitzpatrick, one, on 'Love
of Curran;" Mr. J. F. M'Donuell, one, on Irish
Literature in the Nineteenth Century:" The use of
the Hall mas also granted to Mr. P. V. Black of
Montreal, for the purpose of delivering a lecture on
" Irish Nationality." The attendance at the lectures
was, in sone cases, large; but lu ail, of a highly ap-
preciative character. A number of gentlemen of
this city have been invited to lecture during the pre-
sent season, several of whom have already siguified
their acceptance. It is witih pleasure that your
Council view the probability of securming the services
of the distinguished Dr. Cabill, who hias been com-
municated with, and who is expected te visit Canada
about the month of April ntext. Dr. L. S. Ives, a
distinguished Catholic theologian, well known to
the American public, had accepted the invitation of
your Council, and will deliver a course of lectures
in the monthof February next. Before takngleave
of this section of the Report, your Council would
take the liberty of impressingupon the members and
subscribers, the necessity of using every effort for
the purpose of securing a good attendance at the
lectures, as well for the purpose of encouragitg
the lecturers in their praiseworthy exertions, as for
enabling the Cosucil to defray the expenses there-
by incurred, and to secure for the meubers and sub-
scribers every legitimate means of instruction and
improvement.

LinRARY AND READING .1001.

Your Council regret that the state of the finances
during the past year was not such as to permit any
additions to be made to the Library; a the same
time bthey feel much pleasure in being able to state
that the books in the possession of the Institute cous-
mand an excellent circulation ; and that, through
the exertions of the Library and Readting Reoom Com-
mittee, the former Sas been placed in muis better or-
der tbsu leretofore; full ietails of the same, having
been from time to time laid before Councl in the
shape of C.talogues and Reports.

The following newspapers and periodicals are sub-
scribed for, and placed ou the tables of the Reading
Room for the use of members and subscribers,-
viz. :-

EuraonE' v-Tlie Dublin Nation, Illustrated London
Nets, London Standard, Tablei, and Rambler.

Ausnc.t -Nemw York Tablet, Freeman's Journal,
Boston Pilot, Irish Pictoril, Ballou's Pictoril, Newt-
bury Cathoic Library Magazine, and !eropolilan.

CANADIA,-QuebtC Morning Chroenicle, Vindicator,
Gazetie, Courier du Caada, the Montreal Tavus WIT-
NEss, Canadian Freemua, and Canada Guzete.

The Dublin 1rishman, a leading and popular jour-
nal, lias been ordered, and wil be procured.

The attendance in the Reading Room bas been
steady throughout the year; but your Counil would
recommend, as one of the surest means of increasing
the generil patronage of the Institute, the propriety
of procuring as muny Irish and American Catholic
journals and periodicals as possible. This, however,
eau only be dones when a proportionate increase in
the number of members enables the Council to meet
the additiomnal outlay which vwod be ts inurreS.

sT. P'ATRits' DAY 1859.
Tise National festival et last peur vas celebrated.

lunlise usual manner, by a Soaree in tise Music Hall,
thse attendance ai whsichs vas even groator tissuonu
proviens occasions. Tise memberasuad subscribers
et tise Institute bave reuason te congratulate thems-
selves upon tise uprecdeuted suceesswhsicis bas
bitheto attended tisis methsod ef celebrating Saint
Patrick's Day.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Your Ceuncil would roter te lise Treusurer's Re-

port for ait necessary information on tise incomse sud
eutlay et tise past year; sud aise fer ail dotails oft
tise nmaner lunwhicis tise affaire of tise Institute have
been conducted by your Council.

In conclusion, pour Couacil Cool tisaI althoungh tise
Institute may net have progresseS. during tise past
year as well as coulid bave been doeS.d; yet tisat
this is rather owing te tise extraordinary depressien
efth lies, thanu te any lack et good wnll or pa-
triotiesm on tise part et tise membsers sud subscribiers.
.A large ameunt is due te tise lastitte for subscrip-
tiens fer tise paît two or thsree years, and. tise nies-
sures your CJou~ncil have taken ton tise cellection oft
such menies bas been attended. with tise most satis-
factory results. A Literary Institution should how. -
ever progress, instead of remaiuing stationary ast any
point however flourishing ; and this desirable end can
only bu attained by the united and spirited action of
those.whose means permit them to become members.
Promptncs and good will on the part of those who
are in arrears is another necessary element of suc-
cess and it is to these tacts that your Council would
draw the attention of ali friends of the Institute.

Your Council beg leave, therefore, to resign their
trust, of which they have acquitted themselves to the
best of their ietelligence and ability, into the bands

of.their successors in office. The whole, nevertheless,
respectfully aubmitted.

J. 0. NoLAS,
President..

J. F. MODONNELL,
Rec. Secretery.

The Treasurer then read the following Report :-
The Treasurer in account mitA the S. P S. Instilute.

Da.
To Balance for last year.............$ 77 50

Proceeds o Lectures................ 108 00
Subscriptions....................... 6195 1

«Sale of newspapers.................. 28 40
" Proceedo o St. Patrick's Soirec........438 40

S 847 46
EXPENsEs.

Ott.
By Newspapers and periodicals......... $ 50 09

Printiug .......................... 19 47
"Postage and advertising............. 21 93

Guardian's salary................... 140 00
SBand at lectures................... 21 0

'Fuel sud Gas ...................... 73 25
Rent............................ 80 00
Carpet.......................... 28 75

" Lectures........................... 60 00
St. Patrick's Soiree................. 231 81
Sundries .......................... 21 10
Balance on band................... 99 46

$ 847 47
J. Ln, Jr.,

Treasurer.
Scrutineers having een sappointed, the members

present proceeded to ballot for a Council with the
following result:-

Mesrs. T. J. Murphy, William M'Kay, George Nei-
lan, John Lane, J. F. M'Donnell, R. O. M'Donagh, J.
LillyIT J. Walsb, J. O. Nolan, James I O'Leary,
P. Reuchey, J. Kelly, T.. Greevey, M. J. ODo-
herty, L. H. Coughlin, John O'Leary, John Burns
and M. O'Leary, te constitute the Oonneil for 1860.

The meeting then adjourned ; and the Council
met on Wednesday, 11th January, for the election of
officers, when the following gentlemen were elected:

President--Mr. John Lane, Jr.
lt Vice President-Mr. William M'Kay.
2nd Vice President-Mr. P Heuchey.
Treasurer--Mr. John O'Leary.
Recording Secretary-Mr. J F. M'Donnell.
Assistant Secretary-Mr. James M. O'Leary.
Corresponding Secretary-Mr. J. Kelly.
Assistant--Mr. M. J. O'Doherty.

J. P. 1'DonNELL,
Rec. Sec.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF THE PEOPLE OF
OSHAWA AND DUFFINS' CREEK TO THEIR
VENERATED PASTOR, REV. J. B. PROULX.
REr. AND vERY DAas FAnsa-This is a sad and

gloomy day for us, by reason of the bereavement it
bring upon us. We have learned witli surprise and
extreme regret your intention te leave us, and te re-
tire from the active duties of the Ministry.

We know that your wearied mind needs repose,
and your feeble, shattered health wants quiet and
rest; and therefore we do not come on this occasion
te oppose your resolution, however musch we regret
it. But we are assenibled to evince our appreciation
of the many virtues that adorned your lie uand re-
flected honor on your Ministry. We are corne te pay
the poor tribute of our affection and gratitude te a
Fatler whom we dearly loved, and a Priest wbom
we sincerely revered; and to give expression, how-
ever inadequate, te the sorrow that rends our hearts
at parting with one whose stay amongst us bas been
fruitful of innumerable blessings to ourselves and
our families.

Yes, your labors here have been blessed by God,
and have drawn down upon this mission the benedic-
tion of heaven. The splendid school that bas been
erected, and the churches that dot the mission, will
remain monuments of your zeal and untiring energy.
During your eleven years sojourn amongst us, you
have presented the spectacle of a Priest devoted to
bis sublime duties, animated by the holy spirit of bis
vocation, and going around like his Blessed Lord
doing good ;-reclaiming the sinner from the patih of
vice ;-wiping the tear of sorrow froi the oye
of misery ;-binding up the wounded spirit, and
pouring tie balm of heavenly consolation into the
crushed and broken heart.

And now you leave us ; but as a fond mother che-
rishes the memory of er only begotten, su shall we
cherish the remembrance of your nany virtues, of
your meekness, your charity, your inexhaustible
goodness of heart. You go; but the echo of your
voice shall remain, reminding us of the good ad-
vices,'the salutary instructions, the consoling wods
yon have so unceasingly addressed us. You go; but
you Ieave your remembrance in families reconciled1
with each other : in children recovered for their pa-
rents: in busbands reclainied from drunkenness ; in
hearts whose wounds you have cured; in souls that
owe to your ministry Iight and peacej; in friends whom
you] have won by your goodues of ihart and charm.
cd by your society.

Froin the repose and calin of your retirement, yon
can joyfully look back on a long carer nobly and
usefully spent in the ministry. You erected the
altar of God in the wilds of the mountains, and the
Red men flocked arouincl it, listened te the glad
tidings from your lips, and were regenerated in
the waters of baptism. Hostile chiefs buried the
murderous tomahawk, and smoked together the ca-
lumet of peace; and psalms and canticles of praise
were heard there, where the war-whoops and the wild
cry for vengeance had waked the echoes. The re-
membrance of eleven hundred Indians, baptised by
your band, will cheer and console you in your re-
tirement.

When, in 1847 and '48, the burning fever made
sadI baoc snmongst aur countrymen, sud swept tisema
by hundreds te the tomb, yen spent yeur dasys sud
nights lu thse fever sbeds et Teouno, snd in the
fever-stricken cabine et Newmarket, cooling the
parched. tcngue-wiping tise celdI sweat froms thse
pallid. brow-breatbing words et consolation into
the ears et tise striekon onos, sud sending tise weary
seul te ils eternual rest. These snd other benefits
conferred. by youir ministry on your fellow-men shall
he thse consolation ef your old age, s.ud angels oft
comftort at your deatht-be.

In conclusion, R1ev. sud dear Father, be pleased. toe
accept the accompauyiug purse, enclcsing thse sm
cf $400 as s smalt token of thse gratitude anud esteem
vo entertaim towards yen. We hope yo yul re-
member us in your prayers, sud attis far; anS weo,
im roturn, vill ever beseechi tbe Faller of Mercies toe

Signeyou nb cf kthe Cougregation,
EdwrdDuu, Daule Lenad, sn

PaniîrWll Rbrt Brenunitse.

John M'Mahon, Christepher Wasb,
Dennis Dullea, Daniel D. Sautry.
Malachy Quigley, Donuis 0'Connor.

John Reddin g.

S E P L r.:
DEAHLY BELovED FRNDxs-ln reply te your beau-

ltiu Ad.dress, sud lu regard et the expression et ne-.
hIe sentiment contained thseroin, [ roturu yen my
most sincere thiuks. I have net lived amongst thse
good people of Oshawa for the long space of eleven
years, without knowing their generous dispositior,
their upright character, and their sterling worth ;-
and therefore I receive to-day your complimentary
Address with the deepest feehr.g sud sense of grati-
tude ; not so much on account of the excellent Ian-
guage in which it is written, as because it is the in-
dex to your hearts, and the vebicle of your thoughts.
I receive it as a lasting memorial of thse attachment
of a truly devoted people to their Pastor, And s ne

proof (now that I am about to take my.leave of yon) Edward Murphy, Esq., the .naie of Jean Baptiste
of the iigh degree in which you always appreciated Rolland, Esq., as a member.
my feeble efforts in the dlscharge of the sacred ST. JAME WARD.
Ministry amongst yon. Couneillor Dehamel presiding.

My ecolesiastical superiors, having learned the David Beauchamp, Esq., proposed, seconded by
state of my declining health, and consequently my Michael Martin, Esq., the name of Francois Cusson,
inability to endure the fatigue and labor of the mis- Esq., for member.
sionary life, as was my custom, have concluded that Thomas O'Brien, Esq., proposed, seconded by
T should retire from active service, in order that I emi Lambert, Esq, the name of J. Il. C. Lacroix,
may take, during the remainder of my days, a peace- Esq., for a member.
ful repose under their indulgent care, and let others ST. MARY WAilD.
enter the bumsy battle field of Pastoral duties, to Councillor Smith presiding.
bear the heat of the day and the toil as I have done. James Logan, Esq., proposed, seconded by Calixte
And as [ have always viewed the will of my supe- Duprat, thse same of Jean Baptiste Brousseau, Esq.,
riors as the will of God Himsef, and regarded their as member.
authority as emanating from Bim, I not only bowl Ashley ilibbard, Esq., proposed, seconded by Ovide
mîy iead in submission, but I consider this call the Lalibere, Esq., the munie o Pierre Doutre, Esq., as
choicest boon; because it-gives me the occasion o 1meumber.
sayinig what our Blessed Lord taught us--" Thy will James Lamb, 'Es., proposed, seconded by John
be donc on carth as it is ieaven." Wilkinson, Esq., the name of John Greaves, Esq., as

Vois give me credit for monuments et zest eeel- member.
ed Syume amongst you, fo lise buildingf e ciurctmes,
and establishing of chools ; but 1, on my part, We would take tiis opportunity of returning
transfertthe credit o these works te yousrselves, to our best tmunks te ite Rerereud Mr. Byrne efvisei l smnly due, or et beail I cal] yen my co- orbs hnst h eeedM.Breo
operators intieu, becausea ithiut yer aid andas-. Brockville, C.W., for his kmnd recepti'n of Mr.
sistance, I could e'ect little. The Priest withiout the Gillies, of this rsflice, and for the kind interest lie
co-operation of his people is almost a nonentity ;- was pleased to marilest in the prosperity of the
but whes the Priest and the people go hand in hand TRUE WITNESs.
la the cause of religion, they eau surmount all difli-
culties for the gond of the Ourch, because the bless- XVe vand, aI thesaie lime, acknowledgo
ing of Heaven crowns their efforts. And such las most thankfully the kind services of Mr. James
been the case in the mission of Oshawa. For I am Mulreany, and the assistance given by him in the
convinced that no people could be more attached t collection of accounts due to tis office. Mr.
their Pastor than yon have been to me ; and I ean Patrick Murray lias kimsdly consented taoact asonly say for myself, that no Priest could be more
attached te bis people thanIu was ; and hence it is agent for the TUE VWITNESS lu Brockville and
that, although I may truly call this day a day of ils vîenity ; and to hiin aiso our thnnks are due,

joy, since the circumstances of it convey to me your and are hereby respectfully tendered.
sincere feelings of gratitude and devotedness, and Taur frou îd Prescott, especially te aur
alseo since it roleases me fronm the obligations the. o our enta rsco Fdespei our
Ministry imposes, and from the continuation of the indefatigable agent, Mr. J. Ford, we would
hardships I bave undergone during the last twenty- aiso desire te acknowledge our nany and great
five years of my Priethood-yet I must, at the obligations, particularly for their kind reception
sane time, call it a day of grief, when I refielt that of Mr. Gillies during lis recent visit te their
on this day I am about te take a long farewell of a air own.people most dear t my heart.

You seem to ibring before the eyes of your mind
al the work and the duties that any good Priest RoBnsrT .Ao A SiGmH CmOAsE.-Yesterday merr-
should perform; and you attribute them ail ta me, as ing two Canadians, unmed Leon Beamdry, late a ser-
if I were the only individual capable of performing vant in the Seminary, and Jean Bedsrd, a brass fin-
such, although I have doue nothing but what duty isier, were arrested after a long and exciting cisase
called upon me te do; therefore, if 1 discharged the through the principal streets of the city,by Detectives
office intruBted t me, te the best of my power, I O'Leary and Nengle. They are charged with steal-
merely fulfilled my obligations before heaven. If I ing £521 in gold pieces from a vault in the Seminary,
attended the sick and the dying, I must say that and whenarsmted aIl the money was found in thir
nothing could give me greater consolation than te possession. Bedard was easily 'ibagged' by Dete-
prepare souls for a happy eternity. If I gave good tive Neagie inot se Beastdry, Who, seeing O'Leary
counsel, [ was more than compensatedl by its happy following him, junmped ines asleigh in St Paul Street,
results. If I enjoyed the extraordinary happiness of and drove off towards Dalhousie Square O'Leary
administering the holy Sacrassent of Baptism, with- took another aleigh and followed, butseeing that the
out which no one can enter into the Kingdom of horse h bad taken vas not se sound lu wind as
Heaven, and of washing in the sacred waters of re- Beaudry's he took another [in Dalhousie Square, and
generation eleven hundred Indians of the foreet, after a long chase caught up te Beaudry's eleigli and
could I aspire te anything more noble, or more lsud- jumied Out te lay bold of him, but instead of doing
able, thau ta open the door of the Church that she semissed bis mark, and cauglht hold of the eleigh.-
might receive into ber embraces so many who sat in Beaudry then made a blow at O'Leary witb a skull-
darkness and in the vallel of death, although their cracker,which h evaded, and teturned by knocking
souls were stamped with the likeness of God, and the fugitive out of the aleighi. Beaudry, however,
purchased by the most precious blond of their Sa- soon got on bis legs again, and again took te the
vieur? And finally, if I bave merited the encomiums iseigh. OLeary followed, and after an exciting chase
you have to-day bestowed upon me, but te which I once more canght up t him, when ie threw himselt
pretend no claim,I return the glory to God, Who is the on bis knees, and imploring for mercy conessed te
Author of all gifts, Who is the Judge cf our actions, having the money, and gave iimuself up. After the
and Vho will reward us accordingly. arrest, which des great crelit ltu the Delectives,

And nowas I am about te takse my leave of you, Beaudry's trunks were seizod, and mi Vient ound
I must say that I have come te that conclusion with great number of false keys, blanks, and other imple-
sorrow and deep affliction. But wherever it may be ments ised by Ilcrackscenu,, in their interesting
the will of God te call me-whether it may b to the search of valuables under difficulties.-Cuzcetc.
East or to the West, t the North or te the South-I
shall always remember, with respect and with grati- REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
tuide, my dear people of Oshawa. And sooner shall rockville-P Bolger, L 3- Oti ; J M'fGregor, £1;
the morning star begin te arise lu the West, than I Leary, los ; T irainiff, 15;i J Brennan,L£.1; IMis
can efface from my memory the hi:tppy recollections Walker, £1 ; W Dwyer, les Od ; J Campbell, £1 5s;
of you, and the unfading impressions yno have made P Brown £I; A Reilly, 153; J Fennell, 121Gd j W.
on my heart. Laughia, 5s ; MAiss E ,arland, 59 ; P Clancy, ; W

. accept youir kind favor of this beautiful purse; J Lyneh, los.
not sa much on account of the treasure it contains, Prescott-B White, 10s ; T Buckley, los ; J O'Su-
as of the nobleness of soul with which it is given. 1 livan, 10s; P Carberry, 6a 3d ; C Farley, 12s 6d ; E
accept it as a last token of a generous and a faithful M'Koen, £1 I5s D Conway, gs 3d ; A M'Faul, £1
people. Finally, I return you all myheart-folt thanks J Kelly, £1 7s 6d ; D oIlran, 129 Gil.
for your extraordiuary favors te me on all occasions, Chatham, M Foran, los ; Southm Doiuro, ) Quinn,
but particularly on the present; and as a compensa- :5 ; Camden, J Mason, 5s ; Malone, N. Y U. S. Rev
tion, I promise tat se long as a living sou animnates A Theres, 5s ; Plattsburgi, Rev A M Gavin, Se ;
me, I shali cherisl with the fondest love the remem- Boston, Rt Rev Dr Fitzpatrick, £1 5s; Tyendintgo,
brance of my dear people of Oshawa.-Farewell Hanley, tOc ; St Ilyacinthe, J Neison, £t Se W

J. B. PaouLx. ,,,.-. n ý 00- Ki T Ll...,. 10C _5uîui iu J N~ uliu k 'J )u'f, M'C £1utu 10t

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.-On Monday last
tock place te nomination of candidales for the
Mayoralty of Montreal, and other Municipal
offices. Everythming, we are happy to say, passed
off quietly.

For the Mayoralty, M. M. Rodier and
Holnes vere the tro candidates named ;ithe
former by Dr. Globensky, seconded b> Peter
McMahon, Esq.; the other by Victor iludon,
Esq., seconded by David Torrance, Esq. The
polling vas appointed to take place betwixt the
23d und the 29th of the present month. \e
extract from the MontreadlHerald lthe follow-
ing furhlier particulars:-

ELECTION OF COUNCILLORS.
EAS? W.t5D.

Councillor Bernard presided..
Victor Hiudon, Esq., proposed, second by J. Labine

Esq., the name of Jacques Grenier Esq., for member.
There being no other proposition, hie was declared
duly elected..

CENTRE WARD.
Coucillor Lyman presided..
Jean Bruneau, Esq., proposed, seconded by Edward

Rimes, Esq., the name of Edward Thomson Esq., for
member. There being no other proposition he was
declared duly elected.

WEST AD

Councillor Bellemare presided..
George Prowse, Esq., proposed seconded by L.

Chaput, Esq., the name of Frederick Penn, Esq., for
member. There being no other proposition he was
declared duly elected..

ST, ANNEW An.

Alderman Bulmer presided..
Peter Donovan, Fsq., proposed, seconded by George

Weaver, Esq., the name of William Rodden, Esq., as
member.

Denis Doody Esq., proposed, seconded by Francois
Payette, Esq., the name of Patrick Lynch, Esq., as
member.

ST. ANTOINE waD
Alderman M'Oamhridge presided.
Ollivier Freceoî, Esq., propaieS., secorndeS.b>' Ira

Gould, Esq., the name of Narcisse Valois, Esq., as
mousSer.

JohnrTorrance, Esq., proposed, seconded by Andre
Lapierre, Esq., thie nme of Thomas M'Cready, Esq.
as memer.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Alderman Leclaire presided..
J. Bte. St. Louis, Esq., proposed, second by Peter

Cooper, Esq., the name of Gabriel Rolland, Esq., as
member.

Jedediah H. Dorwmin, Esq., proposed, seconded by
Peter Moir, Esq., the name of John Short, Esq., as
member.

Robert Godtrey, Esq., M. D., prpelbd, secondeS
by Henry Harkin, Esq., tie name o Ga'braithsWarS,
Esq, as member. T

se.ms nsmu.
Councillor Contant presiSing.
Joul Leduc, Esq., proposeS, secBnded i Jomis

Hamilton, Esq , the name O Jean Baptiste Homior,
Esq., as a mem er.

Augustin Laberge, Eeq., proposeS, secondeS.by

Reogan,1 3s: i oian, 10e ; Brock , itlainn ,11 S ;Lindsay, Rev J Farrelly, 15s; St mlilier, J Vincent,
10s; Madison, Wis., U. S., Mises J M-MaIon, 15s;
Buckingham, P Cosgrove, L1; Escott, H Lynrh, 10e;
-,Rev P J Canny, £2 103;; Gloicester City, N Y, US,
Rev J Daly, Lu ; Lonsdale, M Sweeney, los; S.
Sylvester, E Donaoe, 1Os ; South Fincht, R) IL A'-
Milltn, £1 5e ; Blnriheinm, P Maguire, 10. ; Ilalifuts,
M M'Caffrey, ls; Morrisburgh, T Dardis, £1 u3i
Lochiel, D M'Milltn, 10e ; Erinsvillc Rev B 1J Ilig-
gins, loi; Rustico, Pl E J., Rev ( A Bellecourt,
i 153; Lancaster, 1) Donalçd, 1os ; Merrickville,
J Bre31au, 1Dm; Rawdon, J Carroli, los ; Drumbo, P
.'Oartly, fs ; Norton Creek, P Maier, £1 1s; Cote
des Nieges, J Sexton, 3a Od.

Per M M'Namara, Kingston-Rev Mr Wyman, 5s;
T Leahy, l1s ; M Dolan, £1 ; M Qiinn, 10e ; E M-
Cahey, 103;, T Collhns, 12s OtI; P Kennedy, 12a Ud;
M Hinch, t2s Gd; Glenburney, P Daly, 129 Gui ; Fred-
ericksburgh, J lendry, 5s.

Per M O'Leary, Quebec-T Burns, 5s; J Connolly
l53;; M Fitzgibbon, 79 6d; W Dineen, 159; J En-
right, 15g ; M Rigney, 15s ; St Ruche Cath Inst, 15e;
J Rocket, £1 29 ad ; T M'Laughhin, 15s; J Noonan,
Gm 3d ; J Short, Gs 3d; T Roche, 12s Gd; Valcartier,
R Kelly, 10s ; W Carignan, .1 s ; Point Lewis, F
Fortier, 10s.

Per P Dowd, South Douro-Rev Mr M'Donough,
los ; J Welsh, ls ; P M'Keevar, Sa ; W Maier, fse;
E Riordan, 5s; M Wolelsh, Jun., 5am; T Hickey, Se;
J Conway, 5s ; J Cranley, 5m; J Boyd, 5s; J Lynch,
5à; J Sheoian, 5s; Warsaw, D Dwyer, 5s; West-
wood, J Boland, 5s.

Per Rev J Rossiter, Gananoque-A Milne, 53.
Per W M Harty, Lacolle-Self, 108 ; H Barker, los

J Gaul, 10s; W Colgan, Sa.
Per I MtGill, St. Remi-Rer. Mr. Gravel, 5s.
Per O Laberge, Watertown-E Bnoit, 5s ;Black

River, A Lafieur, Sm.
Per J Foley, Norwood-D Healy, £1.
Per W Chisholm, Dalhousie Mille -. F MCleed

Fer J Kehoe, Westport-C Cutting, s .3d; M M'.
Ca3n, Os 3d.; P M'Donald, 6s 3d; Fermoy, P Casey,
C 3d; Newboro W Carney, 5e.

Per Rev Mr. Quinn, Rawdon-Self, 108 P Coffey,
10e; L Daley losi; T Lane, 12s od.

Per T Donegan, Tingwick-J Gorman, 109; J
Sheridan 10; M Johnson, Sr, 10s ; J O'Hara, Os 3d
J Tuohey 6 3d.

Per Rev J R Lee, Brock-Self, 5s; M O'Neal, £1
10s.

Per D M'Eilla, Hlemmingtord-Self, I0si; John-
sons Corners, T P Clancy, ls ; Ricerville, J Pax-
ton 159; N Lancaster, A Mf'Donnell, 10s.

Per E Dowlin, Carlton-Self, ls ; Rausay, M
Foley, 10s.

Per P Doyle, Hawkesbury Mills-Self, 5s: P
Rodger, 5s.

The following are the remittances received from
E M'Cormack, Peterboro, from 20th Jan., to 16th
inst :-" Peterboro, M Tobin, 5S; Keen, D M'Carthy,
boa; Smithtown, T Holaban, £1; Otdnabee, J Slat-
tery, 10s; Enunismore, J Oarew, 5i; E Sullivan, 5s;
J Fermer, 10s; Donro, J Lahey, s; R Moloney, £2.

Dyspepsia and Consumpion.-Which of these dis-
esses occasions the victim the most suffering ? The
Dyspeptic will say the former. It is, therefore a con-
solingrtact, that Oxygenated Bitters cures this most
distressing complaint.

SEVERAL COTT AGES & -BOUSES,
j['uituated on Wellington Street, West.

ALSIO1

An excellent BUSINESS STAND, suitable for a
otel and Boarding House, and Two ouses for Bu-

sinessn ucourse of erection.
Apply te

FRANOIS MULLINS,
Point St. Charle.

The following Commercial Review has been akenfrom
the Montrul Winetss of TVednesdy last.

The weather has continued mild, and we cannot
hope fer ninter roada much longer. The ice on the
river continues godud farnera are hurrying inwbat cf thoir preduce stili remaiesunusold.

Flour.-The recent start in the New York market
was caused by speculative purchases on Western se-
count. Chicago and other Western merchants are ap-
parently convinced that there is no overstock u ithe
country. The market here continues without any fm-
provement. There bas been rather more inquiry frous
the local trade, and several parcels have changed
bands at $5 te $5,05, and $5,10 has been paid for
choice brande o Spring Wheat Fleur. Middlings and
Pollards bave siso been inquired for, te a small ex-
tent, at $4 to $4,45, but the transactions are limited
te the actual retail wants of the trade.

Whea.--We are entirely withouit transactions, andare mnable ta give qisatatiens.
ease continue wiîihut alteration ; 78 cents is paidi

fer geed samples.
Butter.-T earket is withouît the slightest ani-

mation. The trade only buyirg what they required
from day te day, prices continue unchanged.

Pork.-There is no elittle doubt that the Corn
crop of'59 bas been far short of thait of the preceding
year, and, as a consequence, Perk is firm and tend-
ing upward aIl over ibis Continent. lu New York
the following were the prices on the Gth inst., viz:
Prime, $14,2b ; Prime Mess, (this is the English
standard, we believe) $15,50 te $16,25; Mess, $18,25,
These prices are fully higher than the Montreal que-
tations, although our standard of Mess is botter than
the American. The market here is steady, with
light receipts ; $7 bas been paid for s fine parcel of
dressed Hogs averaging 300 ibs. Light weig-hts
remain firm at late quotations. For Packed the
tendency is upwards in Chicago and Cincinnati.-
$18,50 bas been paid here for a parcel of Mess, and
$19 is asked hy the dealers. Prime Mess is held et
$13,50 te $14, and Prime $11 te $11,50, without
much demand.

Ashes are active at 308 3d to 30s d fer both Pots
and pearls. The quantity arriving isa mail.

Sugar and Molasse.-Slight increase in activity,
but with no advance in prices.

Fiash and Oil remain the same. Coai duil.
Leaiher.-Market not so firm ; mprices thme ame.
Furs.-Muskrats are in deimand and tibe prices tend-

ing upwards. Mink dull, and little inquired for.

Birth.
lIbthis city, on the 4th inst., Urs William M'Nally,

of a son.
Died.

At Brockville, C.W., on the 21st Jn., l, llnry
Jones, Esq., in the 70th yer of hies age.

The memory of the lite Mr. Jones claims something
more than an ordinary notice. lie belonged to a ge-
neration now rapidly passing away,whose places will,
we feari, b but imperfectly sulidlivi by their imme-
diate successors. A native of Mssachusetts, Mr.
Jones came to Canadla at ai early KLi.' and seîtled at
Brockville about the year 1803. Closely cngaged in
mercantile pursuits the greater portion tf his life, bu
was invariably distingiishedl fr sutliness of jusdg-
ment and strict integrity iin iai lhis I Iinigs. Upright
and honorable in every relatim,, Le fuliilled the du-
ties of Pestmaster of Bruckviile for mny oyears vith
great abLlity, und was elected to the Upper Canadian
Parliamnout in 1830, as tirst repreaîntative of that
town. Increasing ifiriity causl his retirement
fromi public emrployments ; and1his lat ten yeatre were
sment in quiet lirepartLionuîî for ihe minomentous change
which awaits us ail. lit privmte lirfe, Mr. Jones was a
warm aud sincere friend, whi1()e" mtI îuMy s ocil virtues
jusstly endeared him to n ltrge urelt of relatives and
acquaintance. Charitable vithoult ostuntioun, bis
memory will be grmatefully cheri.uheil Iy bundreds, re-
lieved fron pressing vaint, otr assi4ted li their lawful
avocations by Ins ever-r.'tuly î»uplse si valurable coun-
sel, never solicite'L in vaiu frfied bsy the Sacra-
ments aid other idsl Ir i lby Lhe Circl lie
peaceîhlly departeI at iuidniglht uon the eve of the
conversion of St. Pul, e nApostle, te whose inter-
cession it is nout m;probable h owedhi s own conver-
sion ta the Catholie Faithl. The solemn funeral ser-
vice, most impressively pe,'rfg)rml by iis Loruiship,
Bishop Iorin, of Kingston, was very numiierously at-
tended; und nmnuy a ferven itmprayer fur his eîternal re-
pose, breathed by the loair and ihioîse wltnrn, during
life, ie ba aidoRed in ti ,0r e< Varitms n eus i'les. Wlile
his mortal remaint rest on thilre barks of the beauttiful
St. Lawrence, neiur the splot whici hlie loveS se well,
his numerous cnneietærs, rth in is country nud
scattered abrumoad tiroughi d isîin t Ltnls, wil , we are
sure, join l the devoet asluiration, thiat ii soi [may
likeçise repose inpence, anid inS me<'rcy frous the
Lord in the hi.ter day.- Coi

MASSON COLLEG [, TERREBONNE.

IN this splendid free stonelu building, one of the most
beaumtiful of thie country, there is given an educa-
tion entirely destined t prî aIfre yomung persons for
commercial business, by teachinig them particularly.
Arithmetic and the Enuglish and Frenich languages.
A. crowd o English and French pupils fromi the ci-
ties and couities are now studying without distinc-
tien of origin or religion. The boarding is at a very
low price.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

NOTICE is bereby given that application wili be
made te the Provincial iaegislature, nt ita next Ses-
sion, for an Act te incorporate "Thbe St. Patrick's
Literury Asociation," of the City of l.ntreal.

By Order,
joms P. K vLLY.

Rec. becretary.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING afthe SAINT PA--
TRIOK'S SOCIETY will takes place in the S.
PATR[CK'S MALT., on MONDAY' EVENING the
20th February, at EIGHT o'clock.

N.B.-Âs business cf great imptortance nul ha
brought before tise meeting, sud as tise Presidentnmîl
deliver an Address, il le expected that every msember
will ho pmesent:

By Order,
EDWARD WOUDS, Roc. Soc.


